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than $300. through the sale of fancy
articles that were made by the family

sudor Von Weinberg who, for the oc-

casion act Emperor William's spe-vl-

representative.
HAS THE TIDE OF BATTLE

TURNED IN FAVOR OF THE

A MAN SHOT

AT SEASIDE

YESTERDAY

MUNROE WAS

WHIPPED IN

TWO ROUNDSPORT ARTHUR GARRISON

Stubbornly Standing Their Ground and
Fighting With Desperation the Rus-

sians Have Surprised the World.

Dispatches From the Seat of War Beginning to Tell of Japanese

CANNOT STOP LOCKOUT.

Supreme Court Juitic Decline to !

tut Injunction.
Nrw York. Auk. M,dn the ground

(hut the agreement In n"t a mutual or

reciprocal mi, Fupime Court Jus-tl- i

Dickey him :n application
by the Mosaic nnd fincaustli: Tile Lay-er- e

for an lujun-.- t li n to restrain the
Building Trull-- " Kiciltyt-iM- ' Associa-

tion from "ordering, .iwiitulnlng or

continuing v. liHkuJt !n alleged vlnlii-tlo- n

of an Mrtifr.t in .ttfreement en
tered Into between the ai(.latlori mid

representatives of the Ubor unions on
July S, ISO)." In hlH opinion Judg
lilrkey wild the i un entirely
new on in the court Ijt lie came to
the conclusion Ir.nt the arbitration
agreement was not enfori cable by the
means sought, or I y m y other methods,
for the reason stated.

"It Ik well eettlni," the court,
"that an employer li ntjhl to em- -

ploy and dim'timse ur.y i.t.e he please,
and 11 workman mity wt.rk or refime to
work ut will."

LAWS CONCERNING JEWS.

Losses Late Reports From Tokio State That Japanese
Minister of War Has Decided There Is No Hope of

Taking Port Arthur by Assault.

Lawrence Sullivan of Portland

Had a Close Call for Final

Reckoning When a. Bul-

let Cut His Breast.

The Men Had Had Some Trouble

Over a $500 Deal About

Two Weeks Ago.

FRANK MOODY 00T THE DROP

Hulllvan Went Down Krom A
torlu With Uim Keniurk

That Moody Should
Sutler fur It.

Seaside, Auk. iHpeclal.) Law.

rence Hulllvan, i kI w lili sailor board-

ing hi nix.- - mini ii lid part oMtfter of the

Portland Club, but now a mining r,

wim shut 41ml sllnhtly wound-- d

thlM afternoon by Frank Moody, 11

gnmiiler. Tin trouble arose over a

liming thrit Hulllvan hooked a short time

Ajro while biiikliiK t)i IlK'T ut the

Hiidite Exchange. M'Knly was very
deliberate about It, mill tired two shot,
The Mint struck Sullivan In the side
unci the wi'iiml narrowly escaped kill- -

ln! tw o little Klrlx, who were paNxIriK

the a!oon.
At'out two week nvo Hulllvan drop-- ,

ped In at the Hililx Kxcliunite and
Ntarted to play the Kame dealt by
Moody. He lout 1500. Hulllvan Kiive

Moody a check for the amount, but

afterward telegraphed to the Port-

land bank. Tllton'a, to atop
payment. AntlclpatliiK thl move on

rlulllvan' part, Moody htened to
Portland and caahed the check before
the telegram wua delivered at the bank.

YeMterday Kulllvau and "Myaterlou
Hilly" Hmlth camo over from Atorlu.

- the rllle Hint artillery lire waa renewed
Rumen May Rtpeal Some of th!ln an energy that left no oubt that

Most Objtct':nbl Nfvere battle waa Intended. It I not
New York. Auk. T!ih RiiHalan )(.( trtMNlble U. atate peHltlvely the re- -

Hulllvan wa iild to have made the Jmnre Hill, 1K2 yeur ago anil contained
remark that MiHxty would uffer for. highly prlged collect!' 11 of curio fur- -

of R. Rondo, president of the great
Japanese steamship company, the Klp-po- n

Yusen Kalsha, which have been
offered to the public at the company's
exhibit In the Palace of Transporta
tion.

Mrs. Condo and her two daughters
although belonging id one of the
wealthiest families of Japan, have
taken this mean of personally how

Ing their patriotim to the Japaneiie
cause. They have also sent another
supply of goods to Indon to be sold
for the same purpose.

DIED IN THE CALAP00IA.

Miss Or Simpson of Albany Seized
With Heart Failure.

Miss Ora Hlmpson, one of the bright
young women of the state and a recent

graduate of Albany college, lost her
life August 24 while bathing In the

Calapoola river.
In company with a dozen or more of

her young lady friends. Miss Simpson
waa camping on the bank of the river
about 12 miles from Albany.

On Wednesday afternoon the young
ladles were enjoying a bath In the
river when Miss Simpson was suddenly-seize-

with heart failure and sank out
of sight.

The body was recovered a few min
utes later and every effort was made
to bring her back to life but no spark
of vitality remained.

Miss Simpson was esteemed very

highly In church, college and society
circles and her sudden death has cast
deep gloom over the community.

PLANS FOR SECRETARY SHAW.

When Through With Tour of West Will
Go to Mississippi Valley.

Chicago, Aug. 28. The republican
national committee has arranged when

Secretary Shaw completes his speech- -

making tour in the far west, that he
shall enter upon a similar campaign
in the Mississippi valley.

Masifer la Threatened.
London. Aug. 28. A Tien Tsln cor

respondent of the Standard says pla
cards have been discovered at Tsinanfu
In the province of Shantung, urging
the massacre of the "Foreign Devils
after the Seventh Moon," and many
Christians are fleeing.

Senator Hoar Growing Weaker.
Worcester, Mass.. Aug. 26. The fol

lowing bulletin was Issued tonight at
the home of Senator Hoar: "Action
of the heart ha been weaker today but
the patient Is more comfortable to-

night."

Stopped in Bay of Biscay.
London, Aug. 26. A correspondent of

the Morning Leader at Lisbon says the
British steamer Lisbon, which has ar-

rived there, reports she was stopped
by a Russian cruiser in the Bay of

Biscay.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Pacific Coast.
At Seattle Seattle, 13; Los An- -

geles, 2.

At San Francisco San Francisco. 14;

Tacoma, 2.

Pacifio National.
At Boise Boise, 1; Spokane. 2.

National.
At St. Louis St. Louis. 6; Boston, 2.

At Chicago Chicago, 5; New York. 0.

At . Pittsburg Pittsburg. 2; Phila-

delphia, 6.

American.
At New York New York. 3: St.

Louis. 2.

At Boston Boston, 3; Chicago, 1.

At Washington Washington, 0;

Cleveland, 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 7;

Detroit. 4.

MARKET REPORT.

Liverpool, Aug. 26. September
wheat, 7s S&d.

New York, Aug. 26. Silver. 57e:

Union Pacific. 999ic; preferred, 4c.
Chicago, Aug. 26. September wheat

opened, $1.024: closed. $1.05; barley.
49(fi52c; flax. $1,181: Northwestern,
I1.25H.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. Cash wheat.
$1.45.

Portland. Aug. 26. Wheat Walla

Walla, 76c; bluestem, 82c; valley, 85c.

Tacoma, Aug. 26. Wheat Bluestem.

86c; cluy, 78c. .

Scared and Awkward the Big
Miner From Butte Did Not

Stand a Ghost of a Show
in the Ring.

The Contest Ended So Quickly
Neither of the Men Realized

That It Was Over.

MONROE NOT IN SAME CLASS

Jeffrie Say He Trained a if He
Were Going: to Meet Corbett

or FitzKiiiimoiiM, but This
Was Xo Fight at AH.

San Francisco, Aug. 26. Like the
veriest amateur In the prize ring. Jack
Munroe of Butte, Montana, wnt down

and out before Champion James Jef
fries tonight In the second round. The

man from the mining regions made

such an extremely sorry showing that
the great throng hooted him a he pro

tested to Referee Graney against the
decision.

The miner wa scared and awkward,
and Jeffries In the first round had him
twice on the canvas taking the count.
Jeffries directed his bombardment,

against the stomach of hi opponent
and each shot was followed by a blow
on the Jaw-- that sent Munroe to his
knees. Jeffries went back to his cor-

ner after the opening round with a
sneer and laugh on his swarthy face,
while Munroe' seconds busied them-

selves with smelling salts and restor-
atives.

When the two came together for th
second round the laugh on the cham
pion's visage changed to a look of de
termination that boded ill to the miner.
Forty-fiv- e seconds after the gong'
sounded, Munroe, counted out, was ly-

ing on the floor, a bloody, bruised mass
of humanity.

The man from southern California
did not understand that the victory
wa already his, nor could Munroe
realise that his pugilistic star had so

early set. and the two men In a mo
ment or two were facing one another
and Jeffries landed a terrific blow on
the Jaw of his staggering opponent.
Graney came forward and ordered Jef
fries away, telUng him that the fight
was ended In his favor. Munroe tot-

tered to his corner, with the blood

streaming from his face, and fell Into
his chair dazed and helpless. When
he came to a realization that the fight
had gone against him, he arose, and
going over to Referee Graney. began ,

to make a protest. The huge crowd
understood from his protesting gestic-
ulations the purport of his talk and a
mighty volume of hooting gave evi
dence of the sentiment of the specta
tors.

A great throng witnessed the con
test, estimates of the number In at
tendance ranging from seven thousand,
and It Is believed the gate receipts ap-

proximate $35,000.

Jeffries accepted the victory as a
matter of course and said: "This fel-

low Is not In Corbett's or Fltzslmmons
class. I am only sorry I had not a
chance to give him a few more and
harder knocks than 1 was able to do.
I admit I have some bitterness against
Munroe, for it was through his friends
and from his camp that I have been
called a cur. Why, I have trained as
If I were going to meet Corbett or Fltz-

slmmons. There was actually nothing
to this fight."

Se utterly crestfallen was Munroe
over his crushing defeat that he begged
to be hurriedly taken away from hla
dressing room and was quickly taken
out of the building. When asked for
a statement concerning the fight he
refused to be Interviewed, saying he
had nothing to say.

Today's Wathr.
"Portland, Aug. 26. Western Oregon:

Saturday fair: western Washington,
fair, except possibly light showers near
coast.

Eastern Oregon and eastern Wash-

ington, fair and cooler.

Katitx.-rtun- , Heven Mile Southwest

of Mho Van. Aug. 29. Contrary to the

x lM-tii- t iniiM of tin- - Russians, the i-

are to advance iiIhiik

the whole line of the Russian eiiHtern

front. On the morning of August 24

there wa a rllle skirmish, and the next

day the Japanese artillery 0a-iie- . fire,

On both dayH, the firing ceased at

dusk. On the morning of August 26,

MUt f the buttle, but It la averted
tluit the RuHHluna were au.cei.Hful.

There la a l of .more flighting

tomorrow.
,

HAS THE TIDE TURNED?

Diipatehee From the Front Bring New

of Japaneie Lottee.
mt. fvteraburir, Aun. 28. The em- -

peror ha received u dlapatch from

Kurnpiitkln reporting skirmishes In

Hunilakhye valley, at Kafyntsu, In

front of l.liindiansian, near Krbahke
and wet of KamaliiHa. In all there en

gagements the Russian commander

ays the Japanese suffered reverses.

Japaneie Cannon Destroyed.
Herlln, Aug. 2. Dispatches to the

Ixtkal Anxelger from Lino Yang In-

dicate that the Japanese have not oc-

cupied Anshanshan, but have advanced
barely to Hiilcheng. on the south front.

One correspondent says the Japanese
hold a fortified line one mile north of

Halcheng, and on Auguat 2.1. 32 Jap- -

LOCATED AT DENVER.

Permanent Headquarters of Mining
Congrats Finally Chosen.

Portland, Aug. 26. The American
Mining Congress relapsed Into the
routine otticlnl program, after having
spent the greater part of the past 2

hours In a hard-foug- ht contest over
the location of permanent headquarters
which ' finally ended early this after-

noon with a decision In favor of Den-

ver.
The only other matter of importance

was the election of Joseph T. Corn-fort- h

of Alaska an honorary life mem-

ber, In recognition of his s to

the congress of which he was a char-

ter member.
Two set speeches took place today,

that of James W. Abbott of Colorado,
on "Mining Men for Better Roads" and
F. Wallace White of Ohio on "Investor
In Mines,"

TRYING TO SAVE MEN.

Believe Long Siege Will Be Neeeisary
and Assault it Useless.

Paris. Aug. 26. A Toklo correspond-
ent of the Matin declares the Japanese
minister of war has confidently In-

formed his colleagues that there Is no

hope of taking Port Arthur by direct
assault, and long operations will be

necessary. Theerfore, the minister has
ordered Field Marshal Oyama to avoid
attacks entailing heavy losses. This,
the correspondent says, has been con-

cealed from the public.

To Sunny Italian Lands.
Butte. Mont., Aug. 26. Surveyor- -

der.eral Beattle has announced that
blda for surveying the lands of the
Flathead reservation and about one
million acres In the ceded portion of

the Crow reservation would be received
up to noon today at his office, but after
that time no bids would be accepted.

Up to the present a large number of

surveyors have submitted bids for the
work and when the contracts are
awarded the work of surveying the
reservation will begin.

unenii ouiiion were destroyed in a bat
tie to the went ward.

Conflicting Reports Explained.
Chef m, Aug. 28. A Russian who ha

Intlimite knowledge of the Port Arthur
fortification explaiiiM that there are
three form known an number 5. Thl

.accounts for the various and conflict
Iiik rerfrt renardlnif the Hunting at
fort number fl. Two batterle In the
left wiii(f lear till number, a doe alo
a atronic fort to the left of the Elxahan
fort. The fort near "Elxhan la be
lleved to be the one object of the
IlKhtlwc repotted from here yeterday,

Forward Moveemnt of Troops.
.St. Petersburg. Aug. 26. A dispatch

from I.lo Yang under date of August
25 says the Japanese eastern forces be-

gan u forward movement August 24,

eight companies going on the main
Llao Yang road In the dlrecton of Llan-diansla- n.

The Russian outposts hold their po-

sition, the fight continuing yesterday.
The result Is not stated but It Is under
stood the gecond and Twelfth Japanese
Guards Divisions are participating.

Battle in Progress.
I Llao Yang, Aug. 2. A big battle
commenced today 20 miles east of Llao
Yang. The Russian front from the
Tultse river south was engaged.

Fighting Near Liao Yang.
Mao Yang. Aug. 2. The fighting

which began yesterday continues at
Liandlunslan, 23 miles southeast of
Llao Yang.

NO PROSPECT OF SETTLEMENT.

Committee of Chicago Aldrmn Can
Do Nothing to End the Strike.

Chicago, Aug. 26. The conference
committee appointed earlier In the
week to attempt a settlement of the
stockyards strike resulted in nothing.
There la no present prospect that they
will result In anything In the future
and the chances of agreement between
the packers and strikers appear meager.

SHAW SPOKE TWO HOURS.

Secretary of th Treasury Disoussed
Political Questions at Spokane. .

SKkane. Aug. 26. Leslie M. Shaw,
secretury of the treasury, spoke for
two hours tonight before an enthusias-
tic audience. He confined himself
chlelly to the tariff, the financial ques-
tion, imperialism and the trusts. Sec-

retary Shaw, accompanied by Senattir
Ankeny. will leave tomorrow morning
for Walla Walla. He will speuk there
tomorrow night and will go to Seattle
Sunday.

BIQ HORSE RACE TODAY.

"Futurity" at Sheepthead Bay Said to
Be Worth $50,000.

New York.. Aug. 26. The futurity,
worth $50,000, at Sheepshead Bay to-

morrow, promises to be the best race
ever run for this classic event. The
field- - that probably will start Is be-

lieved to be one of the best ever en-

tered for a race on the American turf.

TURNER BEATS MULLEN.

Twenty-Roun- d Contest at Ogdan Cut
8hort by a Foul.

Ogden, Utah, Aug. 26. The decision
was given on a foul to Rufe Turner of
Stockton, Cal., over Barney Mullen of
Boston In the 16th round of the

contest tonight.

Example of Japanese Patriotism.
St. Louis, August 26 World's Fair

Grounds. For the aid of the Red Cross

Society of Japan there ha been more

mlnlaiera Mid hfiidn of the d. piirtnientii
have illi.cti-i.e- d, ;(, a Tlmi-- a

dlaimlch from ri, U of a
iniinli.r of erroi.eua Interpretation of
the law afTettlii the 3vwn. j

The erroneuur verOKie f the court'
had received the for e ?if law by de- -

t ree of the emit or t council of
the emplie. 1 he tlndli.j; if the iiiImIh -

leriai coiijeren.e i,u to have been:
"ubrnltted to the Emirr'ir who I tin -

Jderatood to have anxeiit-- d to the rco- -

lutlon and the re-c- tr tlt jtd tattite
will be pruinuMl'-- in n.

HISTORIC HOUSE BURNED.

Sehenck Homeitcad on Long Island,
Built 162 Years Ago.

New York, Au. :'6.-F- lre ha
the Shcnrk home-Mea- d,

one of the nldf.it hnuaea on U)ii
lahuid. It was built a n.lle from Hiiaa- -

nlture and heirlooms.
Mrs. E. V. Foster, ug-- d H, a descen-

dant of the llrnt S.htrvk to own the
property, returned to u...ve Home treas-
ured relics and wits overcome by
smoke. Sbe was resu'd unconscious
from the smoke.

President Roosevelt watched the lire
from hi summer heme nn the hill.

FIRE NEAR BROWNSVILLE.

Destruction of Timber Between Cala-poo- ia

and Mohawk.
Brownsville, Aug. 36. Forest fires

lif raging in the tountstlns between
the Calapoola and Mohawk rivets,
about 15 mil southeast of here, and
much valuable timber h:ts been burned.
About 25 men went from here to help
save Sawyer Bros.' mill, which was en-

dangered, the mill ov!ieiH having tele-

phoned to Brownsville for aid. The
fire was still raging east of the mill In
a fine body of timber at last reports.

Count Grimani Promoted. .

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Count Oil-man- l,

Vice-cons- ul for Italy at thts
port, left today for Mcng Tse In south-
ern China, where he will act as consul.
Mong Tie is in the province of Yun
Nan, and the location of a consular of-

fice there by Italy 1 due to the fact
that a number of Italians have a sub-
contract for the ccnstructlon of the
railroad being built !n the province
under a French concession. Count
Orlmanl I the cn of the syndic of
Venice, a personal frltnd of Pope Plus,
who wa patriarch of Venice.

Spicid of Taoom' Fir Chief.
Taooma, Aug. 28. H. Leggett, assist-an- t

chief of the Tacoma Are deimrt-men- t,

committed suicide last night
the muzzle of a combination

ride And shotgun to Ms forehead and

pulling the trigger. The entire head
of the unfortunate imn was blown off

by the discharge of the shotgun.

Pun and Bag Maker Strike.
New York, August 26. A general

strike of all the'puiHe and bag makers
In Greater New York ha been ordered
to take effect today. It Involves 6000

men who demand recognition of their
union.

the money he had won, and the state-
ment was repeated to Moody. He clos-

ed hi fame hint night, Buying that he
waa anxlou to avoid trouble, but that
lie would riot take the worst of H from
Hulllvan.

Thl afternoon about 8:30 the men
met at Frank Kcott'a saloon. Angry
words pasxed between them, but Juat
what was said could not be learned,
hulllvan pulled a gun nnd started for
the front door, while Moody alo drew
lila revolver and started for the aide
door. As Hulllvan walked out of the
front door Moody, who had reached the
sidewalk, fired twice at him The first
bullet struck Hulllvan In the aide, In-

flicting a flesh wound along the breast.
J. . Flrnlllcr, who hud walked out the
fornt door, reached the walk Jut In

time to puah aside two little girls nnd

prevent them from being shot when

Moody fired the second time. But for
Hralller'a action one of the girls would

certainly have been killed.
Dr. Sell wood was called and dressed

the wound. A he unbuttoned Sulli-

van's shirt the bullet fell to the floor.

He says the wound Is not serious, ex-

cept In the event of unforseen compli-

cations setting In. Hulllvan was taken
to his cottage. Mrs. Hulllvan was with
him when the 'wound was dressed.

No arrests have been made and It Is

probable none will be.

A SPLENDID PRESENT..

MMM

Emperor of Germany Send the U. 8.
Fine Statu of Frederick the Great.
Berlin. Aug.. 26. Prof. Uphues" statue

of Frederick the Oreat, to be present-
ed to the United State by Emperor
William, and which ha been stand-

ing all summer In the sculptor's gar-

den, wa packed yesterday and shipped
to Hamburg, It will be forwarded to
America by one of the Hamburg-America- n

line steamers, consigned to Am-

bassador Von Sternberg.
It has been understood that a dele-

gation of descendants of Germans who

fought In the American war of Inde-

pendence would be sent ty the Qer-tna- n

government to attend the present-ato- n

ceremonies In Washington, Oc-

tober 18, but the foreign office I un-

aware of such a plan. All the arrange-
ment have been entrusted to Ambus- -


